
Toft Hill Primary School 

21st December 2018 

January 

Tues 8th—School reopens for teaching 

Tues15th—Y6 Resilience training 

Mon 28th—Fri 1st Feb—Y6 Lockerbie visit 

Tues 29th—Y5 taster morning at Staindrop Academy 

February 

Tues 5th—Gospel choir to visit school 

Mon 11th—Y3 Boccia and curling at Bishop Barrington 

Thurs 14th—Y3 Stone Age day 

Fri 15th—School breaks up for half term 

Mon 25th—School reopens for teaching 

Mon 25th—Y1 Multiskills festival @ St Johns 

March 

Weds 6th—Y4 visit to Vindolanda 

Fri 15th—Red Nose Day 

Mon 25th—Y1 multiskliis at St Johns 

 

 

Achievers for this week: 

 

R: The Class—Fantastic singing in the KS1 paly. 

Y1: Luke—Enthusiasm and participation in KS1 per-

formance. 

Y2: The Class—Excellent performance in KS1 play. 

Y3: Zac—Excellent singing during performances. 

Y4: Scarlett—Consistently good role model all term. 

Y5: Jacob—Reaching 388% of his reading target this 

half term. 

Y6: The Class—Excellent acting. 

Merits: 300—Liam, 200—James, 40—Woody, Ella, 

Braylon, Oscar, Callum, Abbie-Jade, Frankie. 

Reading Millionaire—Harriet, Dylan 

Whole School Termly Attendance:  Reception Class 

96.7% 

(Government target 96%) 

 

 

Well, what a very busy week we’ve had. On Monday KS1 performed their nativity to children from the local nursery.  It was 

the last time they had to chance to perfect their roles before Tuesday. This is when parents, family and friends were able to 

come into school and watch ‘The Inn-Spectors’. Y2 were amazing by taking the lead roles, they had a lot of words to re-

member and they did so well. Reception Class and Y1 have been learning their songs and sounded fantastic as the choir. 

Well done KS1. 

It was the turn of KS2 on Wednesday to perform ‘Super Star’. Y6 took on the speaking and acting roles. Some hidden tal-

ents have been discovered we think! They were fabulous. Y5, Y4 and Y3 did brilliantly singing in the KS2 choir. A huge well 

done to all!  

On Thursday we went to the Hippodrome at Darlington to watch ‘Aladdin’. What a show! The children laughed and giggled, 

booed and hissed and had an amazing time. Their behaviour was a credit to our school. 

On Friday we held the Christmas parties. The children danced, had a snack and played lots of Christmas party games with 

their friends and teachers. They all looked so festive in their lovely outfits. 

May we take this opportunity to wish you all a very merry Christmas and a happy and prosperous New Year. We look for-

ward to welcoming you all back on Tuesday 8th January after what we hope is a very restful break. 

 

We have 1 unclaimed raffle prize from 

KS1’s morning performance. It is a light 

green ticket 506-510. It can be collected 

from the office. 

A yellow Teletubby was left behind 

after 1 of the KS2 performances. 

This can be reclaimed from the of-

fice. Also a pair of blue mickey 

mouse glasses were found and re-

main unclaimed. 

We have LOTS of lost property. Please 

can you ensure that all items of clothing 

are named so when anything is found it 

can be returned. Thank you. 

The staff would like to thank you for 

all of the lovely Christmas presents 

that have been received. It is very 

much appreciated 


